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Uowto CdtPidoftle Rb!
I Shuffle the deck.

? Choose one ployer to be the deoler.

3 Deol the csrds fore down unfil oll
fte cords ore deoh.

4 Eoch ployer motches fte poirs in his hond,
ond discords them foce down.

5 Eoch ployer then shuffles ile remoining
cords in his lrond.

6 The ployer to fte deoler's left offers his
cords to fie ployer on his left, who then
lokes one cord, ond loys down ony
poirs fiol ore formed.

7 Thof ployer, in furn, offers his hond
lo fte ployer on his lefi, ond so on.

I After oll the poirs hove been
discorded, one ployer will be left
wilh lhe Fib.
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How lo FIip'n Find fie Veggies!
l. Remove this rord ond the other purple foced cords
from the deck. Shuffle fte remoining cords.
2. Line fte cords up pidure side down in I rows of 4.
3. The youngest ployer goes first. The ployer flips
over uny two cords piclure side up so oll ployers con
see lhem-

4. A ployer mokes o mofch if the tuo pictures ore
identicol. When o ployer mokes o mofch, he tokes
fte two cords ond plores them in front of him. The
ployer ften tokes onofher turn. The ployer
conlinues loking lurns os long os he is moking
mokhes. lf he Joes not mok6 o motch, ploy -
moves to fhe ployer on fte left.
5. lf o ployer lurns over fwo cords fiot do nol
muld, he lurns fte cords pkture side down ogoin
in lhe some ploce. The ploy ften moves to the
left.

6. The gome conlinues unlil oll csros ore
motrhed. Ihe ployers fien counl up ileir poirs.
Ihe ployer wifi fte most poirs of Veggies wins!
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